
ANOTHER BATTLE
Fought patwoon Japanese onflOh!ueseId Korea.

THE RESULT IS HOT YET MOWN.
Obfnew Claim I Victory Over tbo

Japs at Ping Yang.Li Hang
Chang** BnemfM Plotting Against
Htm.Warnhlpg Concentrating at

Pel Yang.Latest Now* from the
Scat of War.

StMSCWAt, Bcpt 13..fiutnori bavo
reached bore that a battle has boon
fought between tbo Chinese and the
Japaueeo near o.m vuhdx, ivuiuu.

The engagement is said to hnvo
talfuu place about Beptemtwr 2. Native
newspapers of September 10 say that
tho fl«ht lasted two days, and tbat It
was still undoeidod whon this nowi was

forwarded to the uafcivo proes.
Tho Chinese papers of Soptembor 12

announce tbat General Yeh, tbo Chinesecommander, roporte havini< gained
a victory ovor tbo Japanese. It is supposedhero, howovor, that tho Chineso
hsvo mot with a roverso ut Play Yang.
A private dispatch receivod hero con*

firms tho pews tbat more fighting has
occurred, with uodoclded results.
Tho floods in Korea still prevent tho

Cbtneso troops from crossing tbo Imchin
rlror in ordor to attack tho Japaneso
ontronchmonw.
Anothor report current boroaay® that

tbo Kirino division of tho CJiinooo army
« I »!.. .(»n_ nml »l.nl :
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Ii uow holding tbo city of Subning
while awaiting the udranco of tho main
body of tho army beforo attacking tho
Japaooee rightfland. No rolinbio nows,
it may bo addod, ia -obtainablo bero in
rofrard to tho programs of tho war.
Tho Ilupao roportH that tho Cbiuoso

admiralty hno dotorminod to ordor to
Pel Yang from tho Yang Too cooat ail
warahips of a certain tonnago and arma«
mcut.
TboIIapao adds that a number of

torptJdo boats from tho squadrons at
l'OO UUOW. uanion ami nauiuiiy win

also bo ordorod to Poi Yang.
Tbo intriguing onotnies of Vicoroy Li

llung Chang novo roportod to tho
throno tho pretouco at Tien Tain of
Chang Poi Lun, tho vicorov'e son-lnlaw,who was baniihod in 1634. Tbo
throne boa ortlorod hi* return to oxlle.

8UMMONIJD IIOMG.

A Korean Nobluinaa Galled by tbo King
froui This Country After Doing Cxllnd.
San FoAtforsco, Gal., 8opt. 13..PomK-Sob,a younc nobleman of Koran,

who for olgbt yoara has boob oxilod
from bia country, ia in tho city, bound
homo at tho roquoafc of tbo king of Koroa,who dosiro3 his counaoi and good
olliuefl during tbo war.
Mr. Sob haa had many thrilling experiences.Ho has boon over thirty

timoa aentouood to death. Kim Ok
Kinn, with whom ho Hod to Japan
orislnally, waa murdorod by hired as*
eusaina eont from Korea not long aero.
Pom-K*8oh waa attached to tbo

Korean, legation in Washington in 1884,
A year inter his party was overthrown
und bo was rocailod with Kinn. Tboy
had not boon long at homo until their
enomies bogan to harass them and
.. .a Tr:.. n.,i
miany cuu u»u »"»»« ««" »«#

escaping doath by tho morost chanco,
while many ottior companions woro
marderod.
Soh returned to this country, onterod

Rutgers collogo.whoro ho rotnalnod two
years. Binco thou bo has occupied
varioos positions and a fow daya ago
tho ting of Korea soot blra a cablegramaakinchlin tocomo homo.

WriKUBISCONKLIN ?

Tho Chicago Police J>o Not lt<4tevc Ho ¥
Itrlnt; Hold For a Bonnom.

Ciiicaoo, 8opt 13..Chicago dotoo4itmcmnkft lloht of tho fdC0 that Dl*.
Coatlln Id bolng hold In Chicago for
d ransom.

"I havo an Idoa that Mrs. Oonktln
bmdl conld throw a groat doal of
liahton thtsroyitorylf »ho cjicreo," eaid
tlio chiol of tho Mntt Detection Ajroncy.
"Mre. Conlclin, Iholievo, onco intimated
tlrat thoro worn some tliinim connected
with her husband flho couldn t toll. I
wouldn't tako auch a casoas that unloss
tho wtEo would toll mo all ahoknow."

Lieut. Wood, at tho Control Btation.
said tho city detootivo bureau had not
boon couirounicatod wIHi roaardins tho
tho myfltory.kfaDi ho thougot tho rancomstory was foolish.
TRAOEDY IN WAYNE COUNTY.

Another Shooting AfliUr in Which Father
and Son Are Killed.

Hcnrrmoroir, W. Va., 8opt 18..
Wayne county yostorday woa tho scone

of another shooting affray, in which a

fathor and son wero mortally wounded,
Hiram Stephens, a merchant of Gontorville,had some trouble with John
Marphy, a neighbor, severol daya uu'o.
and as Marphy wan passing Btophona'
Btoro yesterday tho trouble was ronewod.Both men oponotl ilro, Stephensrocolving a bnllot in tho abdomen.Hid eixteon-year-old son ruoliod
to tho rcaono, only to bo pierced by a

ballet In tho right aido. All parttoa aro

proalnont in thii auction. Murphy la
uader arroBt

Satolll to Loavu.

London, Sept. 13..A epeclal dispatch
froru Rorno eaya that Cardinal Gibbons
and Archbishop Oorrlgan wiu do proscutat tho consistory in Docotnbor.whou
Monaij»Qor SatolTi will rocelvo tbo rod
hat.
The apodal dispatch alao oaya that

Montsignor Hatolli will thon leavo tho
United b'tatoi.

Hntollt Donle* It.

Wasim.soto*, D. 0., Sopt 13.-M*r.
Hatolli said to-day that ho had rocolvod
no communication from the Vatican int'uiatin;;tbat ho wonld bo rocaUod.
When naked about tho roported intootiouof tho pouo to diroct his return to
Homo and to olovato him to tho rank of
cardinal, M«r. Satolli tnado tho follow{"Kstatement: "The apostolic delegate

Im oot rocoiveu any leitor us w «ib «

ull to Homo. IIo thiuka that tho uowa
k'lven (tj at loaai inexact."

H.ipply of Wtiost and Flour.

Cuicaoo, fiopt. M.Tho Daily Trado
Bnllotln to-day oatirautoa tho world a

luppty of wtioat and Hour in this county,afloat nnd abroad, at 189,540,000
uutbols, If,,057,000 bunlioU Incroaao over
AuniHtl, and 0,004,000 buaboU incroato
o*er Inst year.

rammia flUturlun Hylnc.
I>»»iuo.v, ftapt. 13..'Tho illnofls of

Jatuo«t Anthony Froudo, tho hiatorian,
Mb taken ouch a sorious turn that it is
fow fu«rod ho wilt not recover. IIo was
f>°ni April 2S, 1818, at DartlnRton,Noushire.

ttKKAT KMIOltATlON SCillJMK.
Tlie JapHDme Companltt.£int*ra»tt are

Guitmato«<l ProtwiiiM.
WAtmniTox, D. I!., Kopt. IS .An In

iuhtinlotho worklugof tboJapuuo
emigration computus haa boea lornl>bodtho ttato department at lu roquetby Comal K. J. Bmitbort, of
Uliita These companies are organltod
with tho lanction of tho government
and aro taxod. Tho aro of reccnt origin.
Th« tfeigi Emigration Company was
established at Ilfugo In January, 1993,
with a capital of 30,000 yon, and wa« requiredby the government to deposit
with the governor of this ken 10,000 yen
as security for paying tho expomwi of
emigrants whom it might bo obligod,
under tho terras of its contract# with
thorn, to roturn to thoir uatlvo country.
This particular ooxnpany was organised
to send laborers to Victoria to work in
the coal'minos. It was unsuccessful In
this entorpriso, howovor, bat its omigrantswere taken to Victoria br the
Canadian Pacific Company and tbence
forwarded into tlto United States.
A now compauy has beon organized

at Iliago, with tlio sanction of tno Japanesegovornmou, undor conditions
which insuro tho fulfillment of its con-
tracta with thoae Japaneso wjio.
may go abroad undor its protection.
This company was required to dopoait
.'50,000 yen a* an indemnity fund with
the govornmont. Undor new regulalationsiiupoBod by thouutboritioa tho
oinieranU are furuUhod strong protection,tboir contract being approvod by
tho government, while tbo company
is compelled to secure for its agents
abroad the recognition or approval of tho
government undor which thoy are sta*
tionod and to which tbo emigrants aro
to bo exportod.

Mr. Sralthors forwards a translated
copy of the contract and ontors tbo
country. It is so drawn that tho companyappoars to stand in tho light of a
guardian ovor its charge, while abovo
tho company ia tbo covornment assumingto see to It that tho contract la observedon tho part of tho company.
This contract is ior a term ol threo

youra. It pledpos tbo emigration companyto procure a passport for tho emigrant,to make all arraogemonte for bis
nassnco. anil throuzh ita aeonte to as-
flint him In obtaiuingomployment when
bo reaches his destination. IIo is to
pay tho oxponsos of his ptumtro. In
tho ovout of iilnoss or otbor distress,
tbo ajfontg aro to assist him to rotarn to
Japun, if necessary.

DASTARDLY A1TRMPT
To Wrocfc it Tra1n-fi»» Men on u Hand Car

Itijared.
New York, fiopt 13.A doting attemptto wroclc a Now Jersey Contral

railroad train was uiado at C o'clock list
ovoning at tho foot of Chapel avonao, in
tho Groenvlllo soctlon of Jorsoy City.
This Is a vory lonely aud unfroquontod
npnt. Tfce train wrochore plucod two
large stones on tho wost-bound track.
Tho stones were placed one on each
ftirin nnd witrn tiirntlv wndirnd bntwmm
tbo rails and tho crossing. A hand car
on which wore six laborers in tho amployol tho road camo along. Tho men
wero on tholr way hoino and woro going
at a rapid rato. Thoy worked tho
crank with aU thoir strongth and whon
thoy discovorod tbo obstruction on tho
tracks tbey woro unablo to stop.
Tbo car struck tho stonos with a

smash aud was thrown from the tracks.
Tho six mon wore hurlod in ail directions.
Thoy ull escaped with slight braisos,

oxcopt Thomas Konny, agod forty^tivo
yoars, of Jorsey City. Ho rocolvou seriouswonnds on tho hoad, arms aud
bands. lJo was removed to hisr homo.
A local train was duo in a fow minutes,und tho men at onco startod to

rotnovo tbo stonos and tho debris of tbo
I.nml «nr Thrtv i>ni»nliifnil fhnir tvnrlr

juat as tbo locul flow by.
Sevorol uion have 1>oqq arrested,

chargod with the attompt to wrock tho
train.

DRIOE'8 TURK AT.
Do Will neiitcn it the Stato Convention

CousuroH ninTartfl Coursu,

Cincinnati, 0., Sopfc. 13..A epoclal
from Columbne, eaya;
The frionda of Bonotor Brlco hero say

that if tho Domocratio oonvontion next
wooka adopta resolutions consort ng htm
for his courao against tho Wilson tarllF
hill ho will at onco resign. Governor
AIcKiuley would appoint a Itepubllcnn.
Tho governor woula havo tbo iilling of
il.. 2 ti.'a rn.tn+ no
mo vubuuuy uihuui; >u ..n ng

tho conoral aasnmbly hod adfottrned
alnodio, and cannot assemblo czcopt
upon tho governor's coll. This would
also placoGov. MoKlnlov in a poculinr
position, as ho issoid to bo a candidnto
to oucceod Brico In tho sonata himself,
and tho only othor candidate la cx-GovornorForakor.

WORK or FlltlS BUGa

Attempt to Bnru a Tenement Containing n
Ilandrnd Peuple.

New Yonn, Sept. 13..An attempt was
mado at about 3:30 tlila morning to flro
tho tonoment house, 138 Norfolk street,
in which ono hunt)rod poople woro

flloopinc. Shortly aftor that time a poIllcoman saw thick black smoke pouring
from tho building. Tho flro was put out,
whon it was discovered that tho collar
of tho building baa neon sprinitiou wiui

korosono and ttion firod.
This le tho latoat of a number of similarfires which havo occurrod in East

tildo tonomonts durlnu tho eutnuior.
Ono was diacovered scarcoly o month
ago, also nndor a liquor storu only a fow
blocks awav, and it is boliovcd that tho
wholo sorlop Is tho work of a nang of
lire bugs who havo boon operating all
ovor tho East SIdo eloco Juno lost.

Tho ILnlner UcvIhwh hi* Fleet.

fiwiNBMUNDE, Sopt. 13..-Emperor
William arrived hero thin morning
from fc'chlobitton. Ilis majesty waa accordedan onthuaioatio reception. Ho
boarded tho iinporial yachc lloheuzollornand inspoctod the fleet, whieli salutedtho emporor in tbo customary
manner. Tho warships woro in double
line and thoir crows choorod as tho l!ohonzollornatotmod slowly botweon tho
lidos. Later tbo Ilohonzollorn took up
a position for tho omperor to review
tlio lloet and all tho warships stesinod
past tho imperial yacht In sln^lo line.

Tho Voloo of tho People
.« ir... nnuialv. (lint Hon-

froniniiii! vuv i»«.>

totlcr-j utoniach liltton nlfett » mro wliiraovor
ItU MHtiUUitly used tar tuo BlIiMllU to which

It If ttilapt^l. Anion* UP0 ""dwlal '""1

iljupotitlo nllmnnw, rtlcmnntHn, nwoiil ami
kldiiov complaint". conxttfHllou auil
uoa A toWralwontnl thrre thwa n <Iay In about
tho vflnlifO'

Evratv houeohold ulionld bo prepared
for oniorgonciiw, for how ofton, 'liko ft

thlof in tho nijrht" croup or wlioopln*
cotjirli niny comoupono nonr child with*
out wnminit nnd in n low hour, plnco
itt Bwcot life in bnlnnco byailottdor
tlirend. CulioO Conijli Cure, promptly
unuil, Will iivort all danwr. Doln»» nro

dnuKormia. Bold by Alox. i. Youuij
John Klori Whoollng, nud Bowlo 4
Co., iJridgcJort. Olilo.

KlDNAPPL'ltS CAUGHT.
I'unccwifBl Attrui|>t to Abduct the >ou

of Pcrritnanil Ward.

Tiroxwo*, Oonit., 8opt. 13..The little
village of Tbompeontnwn, odd milo
ovth of here, w»« excited about 0
o'clock thU morning by a report (bat
Claronco Ward, tbo ten year old ton o!
Ferdinand Ward, tbe ex-banker and
Onander, of New York, Lad boon kiduappodfrom tbo botno of his guardian,
Mr. Frederick I). Green. Tbe newa

eproad rapidly and eoon the autliorltioa
in all the surrounding towns woro lookingfor the kidnappora. About rt o'clock
tbm morntoK whtlo Clnrcnco was ployIn*in the yard aurrounding tbo
Green residence with Mr. Ureon'a
daughter, two men drore up to tbe gate,
callod tbe boy and aakedhiu bia name.
While he stood at the gate talking, one
of tbe toon got out of the buggy, and
quickly aotzing tbo child put him in the
carriage and held him tbor& The horae
waa then whipped up and the kidnappendrovo north toward Webster,
Mat*., Just ovor the state line. Mies
Green alarmed the houiohold and her
father at once notified tho poiioo in all
the surrounding towns by telephone,
and then started in puriuit of tbe kidnappers.About 10 o'clock a messago
waa received here from Webiter announcingthat tbo men had been arroatodthoro and tbo boy rocovorod. lie
was soon afterwards returned to Mr.
Groon and the meu locked up. Tbo
boy's father has aovoral times tried to
got possession of tbo child without suece«.

6EIUOUS ItlOT

Daring a Bol!tfou« Ceremony.A Bloiquo
Socked.

Bomoay, Sopt 13,.A Borioua riot occurredat midnight last night near tbo
Darnvafa bridge, Poonah City. Somo
Mohamodana who woro liatoning to tho
reading of tho Korun In a mosquo near
tho bndgo oojoctcd to tbo mimic ot a

procession of Hindoos. Tho lattor,
howovor, persisted and tho MohamodunaraiBod a war cry. A fight, laating
threo hours, followed, during which it
is estimated 4,000 poopto, mostly Hindoos,pourod to tho econo in order to
taico part in tho conflict. Tbo motquo
was aackod. and an attempt was mtda
to destroy It by flro. During tbo tight
ouo man waa killod and many woro
mora or loss aeveroly Injured,

Tronblo Over !u tbo Transvoa1.
Tnu IIauuu, Sopt. 13..An official dispatchfrom Protorla, capital of tho

Transvaal republic, Soath Africa, says
that tho chiof loadors of tho insurgent
'Kaffirs, after continued fiirhting, havo
aurrondorod to tbo Boor commanders.

I»nafn«<s« Cannot Ho Curod

by local applications aa tboy cannot
roach tho aisoasod portion of tho oar.
Thcro is onlv ono way to care doafnoss,
and that is by constitutional romodioe.
Doafnoss Is causod by an inflamed conditionof tho mucous lining of tho EustachianTubo. Whon this tubo is inflamedyou havo a rumbling sound or
imporfect hoaring, and whoa it is ontirolvr.losed doafnoua id tbo roaulL and
tinloas tho inflammation can !»o taken
out and this tube restored to tte normal
coudition, houring will bo doetroyod for*
over; nine casos out of ton uro caused
by catarrh, which is nothing but au in*
flamed condition of tho mucous aurfaccs.
Wo will giv.oOno Hnndrod Dollars for

any caao of DoafnesR (caused by catarrh)
that cannot bo cured by null's Uuturrh
Curo. Send for circulars; free.

F. J. Chunky A Co., Tolodo, 0.
Sold by druggists, 75 cont

llarvont Gxvurfllon to AHrIiIkud, ScptouibnrIt), 1804.
Tho Clovoland, Lorain & Whooling

Railway Company will inako half faro
rates for tho round trip to all points in
Michigan. Stop over privileges will bo
granted to any point in tho state.
Tickots will bo on salo Soptoraber 18,
1894, good for twenty days. This is a
raro chatico to visit your friondu and
oraraino tho vast rosourcos and business
opportunities of this great etato. Ticketson ealo at all station*.

J. E. Terry,
Gnnirql freight and pnmoogor OL'niit.
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| THE GREAT j

I Pittsburg I
I Exposition]

Now Open.
1 Sept. 5th to Oct. aotli. |

tones' Famous
13th Regiment Band f
Of Now York, 65 Plecos, =

E Tmk Opratest Military Hand in Amkk- E
E ica, ha» been engaged at an bhokmouj =

E cost to entertain you.

MECHANICAL EFFECTS I
NEVER EQUALED.

Seetho S
\ Miniature Coke PInot, |
\ T>'Jhj Octtin Machine.
I Elcctrlo JDisplay, =

| Fish Exhibit,
Frcnh Moat PreMrvUtg. |
Mcchnnicnl Novcltiw, =

The Latest Inventions. |
3IAGNIFICENT ART

GALLERY.

\ ADMISSION t ADULTS, 2Sa
E Low Ratoo on All Railroads.

I Miss Maria Parloa 2
o «
9 wrongly uwoniiucuui «y
0 ttiu UfC of *

Liebig COMPANY'S
jj Extract of Beef J8

t* ant! tilio Ltw wrllttiu a ncct (ft
a COOK UOOK. «

0 Wi'lrb wilhtioiHuit
« frooou pppllwiituu »
I U» Pltti'Ly <1: Co, M
0 271*rlt Htco, Noir a
^ \ or*. 0

*P<INK OIL 1'OltTHAITS
AT VEItV IXJW ItATlSA

Morgan Rboni. "f New Vork. will remain In
tlio city for n few mouth* nn-1 wlitlo Imro, will
bo t»tQJue<l to havMho jmtroimiro «»! thouo who
dettlrou n-nlly ilrtt Chr« portrait rhonji. Hindout*dMlrlnKtho bost of liutruvdun aro solicited.

ROOM il. KKIf.hY ULOCK.
u30 Cnrnur Mwrkct ami Konrtuimth

MiisiffMiiiiii
CHARLOTTESVILLE, VA.

fxmrtonlx-yliw IA(h Hrpl. Aw1«nlu»l. Kwdnmln*.
Uw, M«ltai»l lH'imrtin^iW. Por QaUUoffu**<
\VI>1. M, TUUURTOIVf LL, !>., thulrnmo,

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to ucrwual enjoyment whin
rightly used. Tho many, who live betterthan others and enjoy life more, with
lew expenditure, by more promptly
adopting the* world's bent products to
thu neeus of physical being, will attwt
tho value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remody, 8vrup of Figs.

ltd cxcellonce is doe to its preventing
in tho form most acceptable and pleas*
ant to the tasto, tlio refreshing and truly
bcmificlal properties of ft perfect laxative; effectually cleansing tho system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
anu permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with tho upprov&l of tho medical
profession, because it acts on the Kidnuvs,Liver and Bowels without weakeningthem and it is perfectly freo from
every objectionable eubetaoco.

fjyrup of FlgB is for «ii!e by all druggiein fiOc and61 bottled, but it ia manufacturedby tho California Fig Byrup
Co. only, whoee narao id printed on every
package, alao tlie namo, Syrup of Fig)*,
and being well informed,Vou will not
accept auy substitute If oflored.

>W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES.

W. L. Douclas
cej^st isthkokrt.
qhwel noqquffakina

f 5. CORDOVAN,FRDCH&ENAMEILEDCALT

£3.WP0UCE.3 SOUL*

*2A7J>Bor3'Scn!iainca

\ aflfrW send roa catalogue

^WSkjWIKu BROCKTON,'.MASSi
Van can W1V®^lJJ®n^J-l,2h,J,tJiJIohlU'n, W'
Because, we nre U?e largest manufacturers of

advertised ahoes in the world, and guarantee
tlie value by stamping the name and price on
the bottom, which protects ycm against hlRh
prices and the middleman's profit*. Our aboes
equal custom work In style. eaay fitting and
wearing qualities. We have them «old everywhereot lower prices for the value given than
any other make. Tnke no substitute. If youx
dealer cannot supply you. we can. Sold by
F.II. M KNKKMULLKIt, 3101 Market tit.
T. ,|. HTONK, 1048 .liftin Htront. Jyfi-MW.tH

H0USEFURWI3HIW0 GOODS.

Wood and,Slate Mantels!
^"STEEL UANGES.7>.

B.F. Caldwell & Co.,
1508 and 1510 Market St. tnKl

£F YOU AIM-: THINKING
or PURCHASING k

Refrigerator or Ice Cream Freezer
Cotno and 600 Our Stock.

I tlx UltnUMI Aoaniii.i|r.,«l l.* iiiuvu i.

GEORGE W. JOHNSON'S SONS,
mvM )21i) Main- Hmrgr.

BAKING POWDER.

M

SOMMEB RESORTS.

The Mont Chateau I
TUoiiUW Mountain lU*ort ot \NY*t Virginia

on theChant river, tic*r Moriruntown. Oixmi nt
tlio your. MJOtiery tmiurpti«s«<l; k'tnul fKhin»rliiintliiKnitd bootlnit. Wrlto for circular* aiiu
{uriun TilK MONT CIlATBAIf '0..
mr?.'-TTli.n I'lifvw. W. Vn.

p£ B«$|jy igRy
WcAVEATSJ HADEWmgff

COPYRIGHTS. "V
CAN I OIlTAfN A PATENTV Porii

promnt otunvor nnd an liirapjif. opinion, wnio to
hi If N N 4; CU.t wlio Imvn liail nn.iriy fifty yean'
uxporlcni-o la tho patont Inninow. OonitnonJea.
tlfjnflrtrlrtly onnnaonf lid. A liumJbook of Id*
formation nmc.»niliii I'nlrnt* nod liow to ob.
tnln hurn cent fret. Alfo n ratnlomwof luochao.
IcmI nn»l ffduutlUa bookn «>ut frwv

I'ntonti takiii turoufh Mtmn ft Co. mcntva
(noctfu noM<v» In tho HnlpailUo Atnnrlrnn. «nj
tltUfi nrp brotMUt wlilnlf biToru tJiu public wltb«
out rturf to too fnv«j»<ir, ThHi «t>lniidl»l pnper,
IwiMxt weakly. hvantly Illustrated,hm» t»r furtho
latycjt qjirnlntlou of «nr riotitiflo work In ttio
w<>fl<l. f.t VJi'ir. Fmiipic copiers seut froa.

IlulMltw K'Htion. monthly, Itttin yow. Blnplo
Oonlut, Uft fonts. ttvory number contain* nuau.
tirul platcq. in colors, nnd PtwjCo<mi|-lin of now
pontes, ffttu pi.11Mil enabling uuiidom to show ttio
Mi",! (Irvtlimr snil soruroo'ufracta. A<Mrt-«t
MUNN * CO* NlfW VoiiK, 3<J1 IIIIOAUWAT.

A Haridsomo Complexion
In oiio of *ho groMtost rlinnns n womr.u can
IXWOMII. I'OXtONl'K COUttUXION I'uWDKH
given It. *

INTKMiKrKN'OKK'8 JOFi OKKICK.
NRWTYPK.BKILLKU WuKKMKN, IIOKKST

(XJUNT and TASl'V WORK. Bond for tirleo*
INTKI.LIUHNCBR,

f&ind 27 Pourieoutb titroo'-

A Pictorial

^Nort
Excursior

Conducted by our great

^/ll .T-.'

°SI|.* rrfaArfc rt a

Glimpses
^'1 ibcJt it ifcajat^MfcafcagA^giiaci

are through Canada ar

States, The trip Is to
view of Chaudiere Falls
the crown of the Ice-kir
through Lachine Rapids
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